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Sealed
Engineer (Electrical), Agartala Municipal
Sea ied Tender
Tender isis invited
invited by
by the
the Executive
Executive Engrneer (Electrical), Agartala
ivl u n icipa i
Corporation
Municipal Corporation from tra resourceful
Corporation on
on behalf
beha If of
of The
The i‘/ayor,
iVayor, Agartala
Aganala Ivlunicrpal Corporaticn from
th: reso u rcefu I
agencies experienced
for the following work :experienced in
in similar
sim ila r nature
naiure ofjob,
of job, for the foilowing work :Si.
l
Estimated
l Time for l
Last Date of
sl. l
Estimated
Time
for
No l
Name
cost
l completion
selling
Last
DaE of Name of
of V\/ork.
Work. 2
cost
completjon
selli:q
Earnest
l
Last
of
Ea rnest
Last Date
Da;e of
Money
receiving
re ce irrin g
pM) \
(up
1
to 3.00
3. C0 PM)
Providing
‘
Providing permanent
__.(up to
permanent electrical worksl
l

electrica I works
F in
l
in the
the newly
newly constructed
constructed first
first flc-or
flcor of
of
l Urban
UrbanT Primary
Primary Health
Health Centre
Centre atl
at
para in
TAshram
under
Ashram Para
\r'/ard No-37
in Ward
No_37 under
T Agartala
E
Agarta la l\/lunicipal'Corporation.
M unicipal Corporation.

t

/‘ll

1.32,395.00 l 2l(TWenty
21(Twenty
One) Days
Days
' ' One)

T 1324.00
324.00

Alli-* ;_;UJ

Details of
otwormn
Work“ and general / special
wor:k in the
the form
fcrm of_‘5chedule
of ,,srhs6r1. of
of Work,, and g;eneral/ special
be
any working day in between
be seen
seen in
in the
the office
office of
of the
the undersigned
undersigned on
on any working day in between
up to 23-07-2020.
23-07-2020,

‘O7 202

23-07-2020C)
-07-2020
|\)|\)
28-01-202J
OOLA)
I

terms & conditions can
terms A.M.
& conditions
can
10.00
to 5.00 P.M.
10,00 A.M, to 5.00 p.lvl.

Schedule
Tenderer from the office of the
schedure of
of Work’
work' will
wilr be
be supplied
suppried to
to intending
intending Tenderer fr-om the cafice
of the
undersigned
to 5.00 pm on 23-07-2020 on receipt of nonrefundable
undersigned during
during working
working hours
hours up
up to 5.00 pm on 23-07-2020 on
receipt
cost of ?( 1000.00
for the work and on productionofofnonrefundable
the following
1000.00 (Rupees
(Rupees One
one thousand)
thousand) only
onry for the work and on production
of the
documentary
validity (duly attested by any gazetteted officer)
andfolowing
will be
documentary proof
proof of
of current
current validity
(duly attested by any gazetteted
officer)
and will be
received up‘
'
.
up to
to 3.00
3.00 pm
pm dated
dated on
on 28-07-2020.
2B_O7-202O

a)
a) G.S.T. Registration
Reg istration
b)
b) PAN
PAN Card
Card
c)
c) Enlistment for
for internal
Internal Electrification
Electrifi :ation Works.
Uiorks.
cl)
d) Labour
La bou r Registration Certificate.
Certificate.

_

The
earnest money @1% of estimated cost as
The Tenderer
Tenderer shall
shall be
be required
required to
to deposit
deposit earnest money
@I% of estimat3d call as
indicated
draft or banker Cheque or deposit atcost
in
indicated in
in the
the i\ilT
NIT in
in the
the shape
shape of
of Demand
Demand draft or banker Cheque
or deposit at call in
favour of
on any schedule bank payable at Agartala in
of AQARTALA
AGARTALA MUNlClPAL
MUNICIpAL CORPORATlOl\l
CORPORATION on any schedule
bank payable at Agartala in
a separate
a
sepa rate sealed
sealed envelope.
envelope.
I
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he tilT
vi; wiil
.~~..~l
ae recei).eci
i'E’.-:l.:..
.p 8-A
L.) _?.00
;».~JL
or.
cat-ed on
,._--'_:"."—_ ~."."‘.
20 in
tie
JD '-.. l:.~ E_\.< ecuuve
,.,p
aha
tle
to
,pm
dated on : _..C_r_2020
\) C")
in the C/O lire Executive
ED§_1li)€E:'
;a:"ta*aa ivr.
1\/‘~.ll'iiCl,O&l
and shelf be opened at 3.30 am on the
same
Engir eer iElec:r:.::-.1).
{:recll :d r. AA,;arta
jricipal Corporation
Corpora on anO sf,"tt b. openei ;, ;
rr;;
on
the
day in
the intehdirg
or their'autr.orTze»:l representatives, if possible.same
No
day
presence oz’
in so--resence
of rhe
int:nding Tencierers
Tenderers or
iheir aitt orize,r representaiives, if possible.
No
person/agent wilr
person/agent
to Je
Je present
the opening o-‘ the bid documents without valid
wili be
be ailowialfz
a{lowed to
present during
during the opening oi the bid documents ,ruithout
valiC
authorization.
a utho.. za tion.
‘*4

This off?-;:e
kind of delay beyond the specified
rhis
office shall
shari not
not share
share any
any liability
riabiiiiy for
for any
any kind of deiay beyond the specified
date
t:me of
the NlT. AGARTALA MUNlClPAl__ CORP'ORATlON
daLe arc)
ara trme
oF receiving
rqceiv;ng Tenders
fenccrs as
rnenrioneci in
as mentioned
in rhe Nrr. ACARTALA nrunrrcrpeL con'.RATION
reserves the
including the lowest one without -a=s;gninq
assigning any
right to
,1" right
io reject
eiect any
dny Jr
)r all
a, the
ihe Tenders
rende.s inciuding Lne iowesi one w tho..rt

:j::::"t
reason.

any

The Tenderer who
who did
did
summarily rejected.
receiving
rejected. ifIf the
the receivjng
date
be
next
daie of NlT
NIT will
will be next working
working date
clate

not
money in the prescribed manner will be
not deposit
deposit the
the earnest
earnest rnone)/ in the prescribed manner
will be
date
Tender will be declared as holiday, then the receiving
date of
of Tender will be declared as holiday,
then the receiving
automatically.
automatically.
The
to enter into an agreement in AMC format
The successful
successful lowest
lowest Tenderer
Tenderer shall
shall have
have to enter into an agreement in
format
before execution
the work.
0
_1
iAMC fusr.
execution of
cf the
work.
.
,/_
uvY§?9-9,50%

D4qFl'=
Er B.
5
3. Bhattacharjee)
Bhattacharj
Executive
Executive Engineer
Engin eer (Electrical)
( EIe;tricat)
Agartala
Agartale Municipal
Municipal Corporation
Corporation
NO.
NO. F.4
F.4 (14)/A.E (Elect)/AMC/2020-21/\j,,‘§\,((Elect)/AMCi2020-21l

\)_\_

QC;

Date:— 13-07-2020

(o

Date:_ 13_07-2020

Copy to:
to: --

1.
1.

The
The Hon’ble
Hon,ble Mayor,
Mayor, Agartala
Agartala
information
informa tio n please.
The
The Municipal
Municipal Commissioner,
Commissioner,

Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind
Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind
'
i
2.
Agartala
Corporation Agartala for kind
2.
Agartala Municipal
Municipal Corporation Agartala for kind
information
informa tion please.
3.
The A.E.
for information.
3.
A.E. (Elect),
Agartala Municipal
{Elect), Agartala
Municipal Corporation,
Corporation, for information.
4.4. Sri.
Sri, B.
B. Mallikj.E.(Elect)
Mallik j.E.(Elect) AMC
AIvtC for
for information.
information=.
5.
The P.R.O.
Agartala
Municipal
Corporation,
P'R'O Agartara Municipar corporation, Agartala for wide circulation by the
Agartara for wide circuration by the
local
newspaper.
Ioca I newspaper.
/6./ In-Charge,
for publication
AMC website.
ln-Charge, e-Governance
e-Governance Cell
Cellfor
publication in
in AMC
_
"\ website.
7.
Notice Board.
.
7.
Board.
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